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the cases themselves could be. They are, in reality, wvorks of -art,
and the firmi of J. B3. Lippincott & Co. are deserving of conigratu-
lation for tl]eir part of the wvorlç, and hiave proved that they- furn
out the very highest-class printing and lithography. The
Ganadian agent, froin whorn ail t>he books of this firrn can be oh-
tained, is Chas. B. Roberts, Montreal.

A M1anutal of iMediciiie. Edited by W. Il. 2[cIIN .1).
(Lond.), F.R. O.P., F.R.S. (Edin.), Senior .Pyii'land

Ietrron Clinical 31edicine, Westmninster Hlospital; Ex-
aminer in MVedicine in the University of London, anid to the
Medical Departrnent of the Royal n.avy. \ohmie 1 1.-Geui-
cral Diseases Continued; Diseases Caused by Parasites, Dis-
cases Determined by Poisons lntroduccd imbi ilic l3oyriini-
arýy Perversions of General Nutrition, Diseases of the Blood.
London: Macmaillan & Co., Liiniited. New York: The M-
milan Company. 1900.*
Throughi some mistake Volume IL., a continuation on greneral

discase, did not corne to hand till tis month, although Vols. J.,
Iii., IV., and, lately, V., wvere previously revicwed. \Ve are al-
w'ays pleased to receive this wvork. The ,articles arc. short and to
the point. Theýy give von ail yon want on the .9ibjcct, %vitbont
tire.sorne rea'ling. The w\orkz is lhoroiiglly upl-to-daqte, and wvo
can with con.1dence recornmend it to our friends. W. a. W.

Facetio eMd ic!xr,. Trhe wit and humor of medicine in prose,
poem and picture, gleaned froni various sources and selected
and reprinted froni the files of " Tfhe Doetor's Factotum."
Yonkers, N.Y.: The N. Y. Phiarmacal Association.

This is Nvorth sending for, and any physician enclosing his card
to the publishers at Yonkers, N.Y., can receive a copy of " Facetioe
Medicoruim." lIt wvi1l while away a pleasant hour on a winter's-
evening and cause triany a healthy, hiearty laugrh.

Flandsome Booklets on Antitoxin and Vaccine.--Thie finm
of El. K. Mulford & Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., have recently issuied
exceedingly handsorne bookiets setting forthi in full detail the man-
ufacture of their different Serums froin start to finish. The fii'm
have certainly spared no expense in the work, and it wvil1 repay any
physician to send for copies, which. will be furnished him on appli-
cation by remitting- his professional card..


